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SANTA BARBARA YEARLING . . . Earl Clayton, above, Santa 
Barbara State college student from Torrance, has been a reg 
ular starter at right half for Coach Dan Mulock's freshman 
eleven. Clayton has impressed fans with his capable ball play- 
Ing In all yearling games to date. After leaving Torrance high, 
he joined the C.C.C., where he won an honor rating as a stu 
dent.

Narbonne and Banning Battle 
to Scoreless Tie in Initial Game

A 14-year-old "undeclared war" took a new turn on 
TraviB field,-Wilmlngton, last Friday afternoon when the 
Banning Pilots collided with the Narbonne Gauchos to 
battle to a scoreless tie. In previous years the Gauchos 
always seemed to have the edge on Banning,. having de 
feated them easily during 13? 
years of competition.

This year Narbonne marched 
onto the field facing the odds of 
two to one against them with a 
strong Pilot team waiting for 
vengeance. From the first kick- 
off the game was a series of 
drives and kicks by each team. 
When Narbonne would drive the 
Banning team back within scor 
ing, the Wilmington eleven would | 
come out with a beautiful puntj 
to set the ball back on Nar- 
bonne's 20-yard line or less.

The Gauchos gained 107 yards 
compared to Bannlng's 56 yards, 
hnd roared to-five first downs, 
holding the Pilots to three. Coach

"Authorized Advertisement"

HALT THIS
Plunge into

SQUANPERMANIA!
Proposition No. 13 on your 

November ballot is a brazen 
attempt to let down the* bars 
to wholesale public 'borrow 
ings which would mean . .'.

Staggering Debt
And New Tax

Burdens
This dangerous proposal 

would abolish the basic safe 
guard requiring a two-thirds 
vote for bond issues!

It makes it easier to get 
into debt, but harder to get 
out!

It -\vould permit the Issu 
ance of revenue bonds, IN 
ANY AMOUNT, by a bare 
majority of those actually 
going to the polls. In reality, 
it would mean that any dis 
trict, city or county could be 
plunged into debt by A 
SMALL MINORITY, as only 
a fraction of the registered 
vote usually turns out for a 
bond election.

You can't afford it. Your 
neighbors can't afford it. No 
city or district in California 
can afford it!

VOTE "NO" ON 
No. 13

(Revenue Bond Act)

It's Unluc\y 
forCalifornia
STATE ASSOCIATION AGAINST 

TIIK UAIUUSON BOND ACT

WHjIttarKt NO West 6th Si 
Sun Fruncivco Los Angeles

Bill Sloan's Lomitans showed 
great defense on the line as they 
bucked and belled the Pilots to 
a great many losses. The of- 
fcnse of the Gauchos seemed to 
be of no use in the first half as 
they were driven back and many 
times forced to kick to keep the 
ball safely from their goal line. 

The Pilots' defense and offense 
seemed equal and in good work- 
Ing order as they opened holes 
in the Narbonne line, especially 
during the first half. One rea 
son the Gaucho team did not 
show, to best advantage was the

was injured early In the first
half. THe line-up:
Narbonne (0)
Sedcn
Benbow
Matsushima
Ahrcndes
Binkley
Trultt
Meacham
Mcrtz
B, Patrick
Murphy
Garcia

Banning (0) 
LER Young 
LTR Gibbons 
LGR Newcombe 

C Shcppard 
Deaderick 

Cadenback 
Rash 

Petrovich 
Johnson 
Ikeguchl 

Mele

RGL, 
RTL 
REL

Q
LHR 
RHL

Tartar Bees Short 
On Material; Lose 
to Gardena, 25-0

When a football coach has only 
enough material for a full eleven 
and a water-boy you can't ex 
pect him to win games against 
schools that have more than 
enough players for practice 
scrimmage. That is the predica 
ment in which Coach Pete Zam- 
perinl, mentor' of the Torrance 
high school Class B squad, has 
found himself In almost since the 
start of the season.

Last Thursday the Tartar Bees 
lost their opening league game 
to Gardena's lightweights, 25 to 
0. Zamnerinl .could have used 
Principal Tom Elson in the game 
If he had been eligible. Today

ROOM
For

Improvement
Is there "room for 

improvement" when you 
look at your kitchen, liv 
ing room, bedroom, or 
bath?

Give your rooms the 
proper background for 
Indoor living with a new 
:ploit,, scheme   paint or 
wallpaper . . . paneling 
. . . composition cover 
ings.

You'll find room in 
your budget, too, for all 
kinds <>t home repairs 
and improvements If you 
USB the FHA Plan of 
convenient monthly pay 
ments.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phons 61

The Herald's Sport Page
Torrance PlaysTJanning Friday 
in Last Home Game of Season
SANPEDRO 
ATLOMITA

Having made three changes 
In his opening line up for 
the Banning game tomorrow 
afternoon, Coach Robert 
Barr hopes that his Torrance 
Tartars will make a strong 
showing against i the power 
ful Pilots. But he's wearing 
his fingers crossed. Barr has 
put Jim Snyder In at left end, 
for Harold Trezise, Ferruc- 
clo ROSB! at right end, for 
Ed Dawson and Aklge Shl- 
matsu is taking Bob Figuer- 
edo's fullback spot.

Injuries are crippling the Tar 
tars this weekend and Barr will 
be hard pressed to flqd substi 
tutes, particularly for Henry 
Pupkoff's right half berth. Pup- 
koff has a bad ankle and may 
not go the whole route as he did 
last Friday. In event ho Is forped 
out, Barr will have to do some 
fast calculating to find able- 
bodied substitutes. Harry Slover 
Is suffering from a troublesome 
charley-horse and bruises and 
cuts are slowing up other mem 
bers of the squad.

"The boys aro In good spirits 
and have plenty of fight," Barr 
said yesterday after the work- 
out. "They learned a lot in the 
Gardena game last week and 
have polished off many of their 
rough edges In scrimmages dur 
ing the last three days. Qur 
pass defense has improved and 
if we can hold together we'll take 
the Pilots Friday our last home 
game of the season."

Pilots Fast, Powerful
Banning, under Coach. Gus 

Gerson, a California grad, won 
its pro-season practice games 
and With a line aVeraglng   185 
pounds and a backfleld avorag-' 
ing 155 is in a position to pro 
duce a machine that is both fast 
and powerful. There arc 36 play 
ers on the Pilot varsity squad. 
Torrance has not played Bann 
ing for several years, the Pilots 
having been Inth^RaclflejLeaguc 
after leaving the Marino" circuit.

Narbonne meets San Pedro Fri 
day on the Lomlta field. This 
should be the feature game of 
the league this week because 
San Pcdro will be making Its 
first appearance in league com 
petition, having drawn a ,bye 
last week. Gardena has ho game 
Friday.

Reports from the Narbonne 
campus arc that Coach Bill S|oan 
has completely revamped his 
Gaucho varsity as result of last 
Friday's 0-0 game with Banning 
and has been drilling his squad 
on a flock of new plays.

Tennis Club to 
Play Lynwood

On Sunday the Torrance Ten 
nis club will play a series of 
matches with a Lynwood team 
to continue the Inter-Cltles 
League competition. The local 
racquet wieldcrs are now in sixth 
place.

HnniH Keep 60 Yearn
CONCORD, N. H. (U.P. )   

Well-preserved hams found In an 
oven unused for 50 years at the 
Frank P. Levering house tasted 
sweet, though somewhat dry.

with his handful of aspiring 
grldders he went to Banning 
high's field in Wilmington to 
take another licking.

Last week the Class B lineup 
consisted of Dick Leech, full 
back; Eugene Hatter, quarter; 
Bill Parton, left half; Roland 
Justice, right half; Jimmy Dow- 
cll, center; Hank Sammons, right 
guard; David Jacobs, left tackle; 
Jlggs Oreathouse, left end; Bcrle 
Coast, right guard; Clyde An- 
derson, right tackle, and Lee 
Stecher,   right end. Tho same 
team Is playing today.

ASK... 
. The MAYOR!

f-or An

INDIAN HEAD 
PENNY

For The

BEACON DRVG'S 
BIG lc SAtE

Coming Next Week

You'll Be Surprised Wh*t 
It Will Buy!

TARTAR-PILOT LINE-UPS
Position

LER 
LTR 
LGR

C
RGL 
RTL 
REL

Q
RHL 
LHR

F
TOKKANCE SQUAD: Bob Flgueredo 1; Aklge Shlmatsu 2; 

Aklra Shimatsu 4; Marvln Gocttsch 5; Dick Beecher 6; Joe Miles 
7; Jim Sriydcr 8; Carl Hannl'B; Rosst 10; Harold Trezise 11; Ralph 
Gilbert, 12; Kenneth Perkln 18; Harry Slover 14; George Peckham 
16; Reggie Smith 18; P'aul Smith 17; .Ed Dawson 18; Henry Pup- 
koff 19.; Capt. Ray Rlchhart 20; Charles Grubb 21; Frank Carr 22;

TORRANCE
8 J. Snyder

21 C. Grubb
24 G. Grubb
20 R. Rlchhart (Capt.)

9 C. Hannl
23 J. Gandscy
10 F. R'oasl
13 K. Perkin
19 H. Pupkoff
5 M. Goettsch
2 A. Shlmatsu

BANNING
Young 28

Schmitz 11
Newcombe 30

Shcppard 29
(Capt.) Deaderick 33

Cadenbach 32
Rash 36

Petrovich 22
Ikeguchi 2
Johnson 21

Mele 16

John Gandpey 23, and Gerald Grubb 24.

Tartars Show Revived Power Even 
in Defeat by Gardena High, 18-7

Displaying a spirit.of confidence tlia,t was sadly*missing 
last: year'and flashes of po\yer that Just fell short of the 
prqinlsed [and of goals, the 198B Tdrrance high varsity 
football squad ushered In the Marine league season by 
losing a hard-fought game with Gardena high last Friday
afternoon. The score was. 18'to" 
7. Despite the' defeat the 2,000 
fans saw a Tartar eleven "In ac 
tion that is certain to do fat 
better this year than the '37 team 
that was .beaten" in every game.

Gardena's superior driving 
power and ability to recover 
fumbles overcame the Mohicans 
loss of 70 'yards on penalties. 
The inspired Tartars   imbued 
with spirit whidh must be ac 
credited to their new coach, Rob 
ert Barr of U.C.L.A.,. out-gajti 
their victors In power plays but 
their passing Was docidedly : ln 
need of improvement.

Two of the brightest lumin 
aries of- the game were Marvln 
Goettsch, left half, and Ralph 
Gilbert, substitute i quarterback. 
Goettsch scored Torrance's .only 
touchdown on a brilliant 74-ya. 
run thru the entire Gardena 
team In the last quarter. Ken 
Pcrklns, regular quarter, booted 
the extra point the only con 
version pf the afternoon. 

Engebritscn Stars
Gilbert was inserted near thf 

end of the first half and, by mix- 
Ing up'the plays, spark-plugged 
the Tartars to set the Mohicans 
back on their heels and thunder 
on to the Gardena five-yard line 
s the half ended.
Gardena revealed it had All- 

Marine material in K. Engebrit 
scn, quarterback, who scored two 
touchdowns. This big fellow di 
rected the visiting team with su 
perlative skill, 'and was aided in 
his power plays by B. Ortego, 
right half, and Wagner, full 
back, the latter making Gar 
dena's first score.

Pcrkins' kicking showed con 
siderable practice and he man 
aged to get off his punts in ex 
cellent style all afternoon. Geared 
into high, Pupkoff and Flguer 
edo, halves, showed commend 
able drive. Pupkoff's,passes need 
some polishing but he got them 
away in good style.

Two Tartars Hurt
The Torrance line needs bol 

stering but the Grubb brothers. 
Captain-elect Ray Rlchhart, Har 
old Trezise and Carl Hannl, reg 
ulars, and George Peckham, sub 
stitute, . showed up well. When 
pinches came, as when the Gar- 
dcnans were pounding on to more 
scores deep in Torrancc terrl-

YARDSTICK
TABTARS MOHICANS
160 Yardage gained -from- 136

scrimmage 
37 Yardage gained from }12

passes
8 Attempted passes 
3 Passes completed 
1 Passes intercepted 
7 . First downs 
5 Number of punts 
0 Penalties 6 
0 Yardage lost on penal- 70

ties
2 Fgmblos , 
0 Fumbles recovered 5 
1 Touchdowns . 3 
1 Conversions 0

tory, the lino fell to work and 
staved off at least two Mohican 
tallies.

Local grid fans who have been 
wondering what thtS year's teani 
was getting from Coach Barr went 
away from the opening game 
satisfied ,that the former Brulri 
was bringing the Tartars along 
in good shape. He is making 
every effort to keep the team 
free from injuries and In the in 
itial contest only Carl Hanni, 
right guard, ana Gerald Grubb, 
:left guard, were hurt. Hanni suf 
fered a minor concussion and 
Grubb, oldest of the hefty 
brothers, got a bad cut on hi 
forehead.

The opening lineups were: " 
Torrance (7) vs. Gardens (18)

LER 
LTR 
LGR 

Richhart (Capt.)C

C. Grubb 
G. Grubb

Hanni

Mtrtin 
Thee.1

Krascowskl 
Overman 

Winchester 
McLaln 

Durr 
Ortego 

Engcbritsen 
Kromburger 

Wagner
Torrance substitutes: Frank 

Carr, Rossl, Snyder, Paul Smith, 
Akige Shlmatsu, Peckham, Gil 
bert, Reynolds. 

Score by quarters: 
Torrance ............0 0 0
Gardena ..............6 6 0

Pupkoff 
Gocttsch 
Figueredo

RGL 
RTL 
REL 

Q
RHL 
LHR

7  7 
6 18

ADDITIONAL SPORTS 
(Continued on Page 8-C)

_

Pedestal 
Globe

B*gufar 19c

Gearshift Ball

,, H128-33 
Beautiful AmalJt 

WASCOS
WIZARDS

Western Giants
Savings up to 50% compared with other batteries of equal 
quality. . . Famous for long life, resehre power for extra 
accessories, and dependability. Don't miss our bigv 
Sale Savings! Ask for Low Prices. • ' : •
Other Batteries as low as

flu.tproof 
Snort raised fac..

BIG 
Reductions on

WESTERN
AIR 

PATROLS
N

CHROME
MOLYBDENUM

BOX END
Wrenches

High qualtiy. Real

ow, up-t 
msoles and iable 
sts-  all oloctric 
"d bailor/ oper- 

tod  and all famous 
' distance. . . rich tone 
lectlvity and cabinet beaul 
. SAVE more NOW I
Ask for SALE Prices 

____ y Term*

Splash Guards

FINEST
100% PENNSYLVANIA

Penn Supreme
De-Waxed, Double Distilled, Spe- Gallon 
cially Filtered. Every drop is re 
fined from tho pick of Pennsyl-

Wear-well Motor Oil
100% PENNSYLVANIA Sale Price

Dependable, scientifically Gallon
reUned Pennsylvania oil. ,„ vaur  , 

WE DESERVE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Special accessory prices good only to Saturday night.

SAVE with SAFETY arFioor and Deck
Enamel

QUART I Vi-GAL.

1273 Sartori Ave,
PHONE 265 TORRANC E , ,«. 

FOR THE GRANDEST COOKING YOU'VC M

ACT NOW AND 
GET AS MUCH AS

IIKIIE in just qbout the best new-; 
ot the year for liome-ninkcrs'. The 
new Certified I'erforniaiu-e das 
Itniigua mean leaa work, hettcr 
iiHjcJs, and lower fuel costs.

They represent every advance 
ment tlint the HUM industry,inelud- 
li>|C foremost railR^ manufacturer*, 
can put into fine cookery.

The many day-to-day cookinc 
problem* that face home manager* 
vcre considered. Even mimo usiiiK

FOR YOUR 
PRESENT STOVil

other fuels were utudied- To the 
everyday features expected of a 
nmirc were added all the dcilrahle 
"extr«!i."Kni-liCl'riiiiKciliu»l*iM-el 
 J* ripd specifications I..make cook- 
intf easier,cooler, more economical. 

See for yourself Imw .beautiful

ously they cook ' Visit a RUS range 
dealer or your tjus company ritfht 
onuy during this sale.

...!  OK TIIK 
4 BIG JOHS


